
A W»B<i«rfnl Dl»vov*rjr. Jack The Ripper.

GRAND BALL
AT THE

Dr Chacini’a Electric Spavin 
Cure positi vely removes Bone Spav
in, Ringl*one, Splint or Curb in 48 
hours without pain. $500 reward 
failure or slightest injury. The 
greatest wodder of the Nineteenth 
Century, astonishing as it does the 
sntire veterinary world. Circulars 
and testimonials free. Dr. Guy 
he cini 378,Canol Ht. New ^ork.

WEDNESDAY MAY 15 18P5.

Armory Jiall, Burns Oregon.

TUESDAY EVE. MAY 21st ’95.

$100.00
, Given Away
Every Month
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MUSIC BY SCHERER’S ORCHESTRA, CONSISTING OF

VIOLIN. PIANO, CORNET, ANI* TROM BONE.
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to tho pernon »ubmlttlnk the 
mont meritorioMH intention 
durinir thu yrecedintf month.

WK SBCURE PATENTS 
FOR INVENTOKS, *iM the 
objcct of thl» off'T f’ to en- 
eouratre |i‘rioni of an Invent
ive turn of minii. At the 
saine timo we wish to luiprosv 
the fact tiiat :: :: s
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Latest and

■harp.

Poctoflloe, Main Street.

beat Muría of the aeaaon. Grand Mardi at 9 o’clodJ:
Supper will l>e given at the Magnolia Restaurant, opposite
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It’s the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes <

—*uch a* Do I-onif* Ho«’* 
and Rye, “Boo that Hump." <J 
‘•Safety Pin," "Pigs In I lu- . > 
ver." .Mr Brake,” etc i •

Almost every one conceives , 
a bright bleu *t sonn- tin... or 
other. Why not put It tn prsc 
tleal use? Yol’it talent* inux 
lie In thi* direction M»> 
make your fortune. Why mu • 
try? :: t: :: " a

PWlVrite for further information tin 1 
luuullon this paper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.;
Philip W. Avlrett, Oon. M::r., •;

618 F Street, Northwest,
WASHINGTON, i>. C. <>

•Of The responsibility <.I i, . . i.mpany t> 
may be Judged by th. ‘s. i that it- • 
•lock is held by ovei .........  > i •'
of the leading Di'Stiswrt u. th, ■ 
I’nllvU States.
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ÆTNA LIFE INSUANCE COMPANY.

For the benefit of our reader« 
who are interested we publish the 
following the second time: For the 
execution of the survey of the lands 
situated between the meander lines 
of Lake Malheur, in Township 25 
South Ranges 32, 32| and 33 E., 26 
South, Ranges 31, 32 and 33 E. and 
27 South, Ranges 30 and 32 E. W. 
M as originally surveyed and es
tablished and the present shore 
line of said Lake. Proposals for 
this work are requested in two dif
ferent forms; first at a per diem 
compensation, the same to include 
the pay of the deputy, and all ex
penses of himself and his assistants. 
Second, at mileage rates, not to ex
ceed those allowed by the Appropri
ation Act of August 18th ’94, name
ly $9.00 for Standard and Meander 
lines; $7.00 for township and $5.00 
for Section lines. For lands heavi
ly timbered, mountainous or cover
ed with dense undergrowth, $13 00 
for ¿Standard and Meander lines. 
$11.00 for Township and $7.00 for 
Section lines, or where lands are 
exceptionally difficult of survey 
$18,00 for Standard and Meander 
line* $15.00 fur Township, and 
$12.00 for Section lines. This work 
to be executed between the 1st. day 
of October and the 1st day of March 
the period of low water Estimated 
number of miles 110

Surveyor General.

I

Proceedings Of County Court.

Ob’ HARTFORD CONN.

The largest company in the world writing both life and accident insurance.

J c wrrmi1<w°AN °’ lU LKfcLEÙ* 1
J. C. W EBS'! ER, j L ENGLISH,

N icb ParmoRNT. rftarv.
luurra . S8K,b MtDICAI. DiRKcTOK.
ASSETS, January 1, 1395, 
LIABILITIES. Jan I. 1895. 
SURPLUS, Jan. 1, 1895,

$42,052.166 44
35,500,063 21 

6,552,103 23

Beginning the Sth. inst., and 
ending the 11th.

Saloon license issued to J< hnson 
Bros.

The final report of road Supervie 
or road district No. 14 for 1894 re
ceived and approved.

The resignation of Chas. Fraser 
supervisor of road district No. 4, 
accepted and B. R. Porter appoint 
ed in his stead.

Viewers were appointed and the 
road petitioned for known as the 
Burns and Head of South Fork and 
John Day road, ordered surveyed

The viewers J. H Witiell. Geo 
Hagev and Win. E. Smith. The 
viewers and surveyor to meet at 
Burns the 27th. of this month.

The sheriff given until the next 
term of county court to make and 
fi'e the delinquent tax list for 1894.

The report of the viewers on the 
Poison Creek and Prater Creek ex 
tension road received and accepted

uvr* Irt’"AW)’,‘*Uh W*U **•«»• •tuxwding $42.000,000. and
•ver $6,500.000, and with over furtyfive years experience, offer» special advantages in •urpluR

Life Term Endowment, and Accidnt Insurono,

Its rales are lower than moat companies. It has daring the nasi teentv ream air»» ». .
stanlJy increasing dividend»—uMfarm results given by no ocher Life Insurance Company r "

Dll Arm Life adheres strictly to tte characteristics of rigid economy, absolute security nromnt n., 
meit of C anna, and fair dealing With all. It gives the bret posaible leeulta under tu tadicies there i* 
nothing valuable in the burineee the Atm a Lira doe* uot furmah. h n 1

M L LEWIS.

Rendent Agent, Burna Oregon

San Francisco, April 30.—A 
London physician. Dr. Howard, who 
was recently a guest of the Bohe
mian Club, told his host, William 
Greer Harrison, that the White
chapel murderer was a well-known 
surgeon, whose curious actions first 
alarmed his wife. 6he then noticed 
that the horrible murders coincided 
in time with her husband’s dis
appearances and that traces of 
blood were on him when he return
ed. Professional friends were call
ed in and one of them stated to the 
supposed murderer the facts in hi« 
own case and persuaded him that 
he was th guilty person. He could 
not deny his guilt, far he was aware 
that certain periods in his life were 
blank. He was locked up in an 
insane asylum at his own request 
and soon bi came a raving maniac. 
—The Blade.

A natural Keeley cure is reported 
at Ishpeming. Michigan. This is 
a mining town and for months past 
the miners have been preserving a 
habit of sobriety altogether in dis
cord with the usual habitB of men 
of their class. The saloon keepers 
offered drinks for a bit a glass and 
increased the size of their beer 
mugs until they would hold almost 
half a glass of the amber nectar, but 
it wouldn’t turn the boys back. At 
last the secret leaked out. Th1 
men had been drinking from a 
spring diservered in the mine,
which is strongly impregnated with 

I chloride of gold and before they 
ealized what was happening to 

them they became thoroughly 
Keelevixed. Now, if Dame Nature 
is going regularly into the business 
of snatching men from the Moloch 
of alcohol. Dr. Keeley may find his 
occupation gone.

The Portland Sun is rapidly com
ing to the front and gaining a strong 
foothold among the people, whose 
caure it ablv champions at all 
limes. Edwin J. Scott, well known 
in the Northwest, is now business 
manager, and Henrv E. Reed, one 
"f the ablest men in the newspaper 
field, is managing editor. There is 
to be n.» change of policy with the 
change of management. The paper 
will continue to be Independent in 
politics, a strong advocate of free 
silver, and always on the side of the 
people. This is sound footing, and 
we wish the paper and the parties 
interested in it the success they 

; deserve

A Curious Birth —Albany Dem
ocrat: A week ago last mondav 
morning near this city there was 
born to a most respectable couple a 
very interesting curiosity. The 
child was perfectly formed from the I 
’»■»•»down. Aboveth. waist, two 
b’Miie. seem to have » -n preMed 

j or welded together, with two dis- 
»•net. separate and natural heads- 
three arms and four hands. The 
HEht.rmofone and th» left »rm 
•f the other were in one limb, end- 
>ng in two perfect hands The 

.other two ann8 .nd hands w. re 
perfectly formed. The heads were 
"" necks, but the bodies

. W The bert,
•nd r..-«. ,nd (he

of .be ... f..„ 
"•',Ur*' »*•*»* E^-h heed
TuXu ,n”,h Nir.
I be child was born dead.

Imr-vu... (nJ Wl«.U rWr, K (II 
»musical mcrcmandise. 

»Iciln». Guitar*. BanfM, Arcordrtrt. Marno.. 
*M, Lt, : !l L:s£scf String*, cfrL, etc.

JOHN F. GTRAs ívh’8
CELEBRATED X

CVITAO8, p

rd
»’ U.eui* IViIct In .n IrimH of 

MUSICAL MFRCMAND'M.
811.813,815.817 East Vth St.New York.

Band Instruments 
« .......*nr nmmr
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«*OHN F. STRATTON’?**
CELEBRATED

Tjsntnt *~TjTT
**• • ~ m»-.—u ta

JOHN F STRATTON
~ir~


